
DAUGHTER OF RICH

IAN VANISHES FROM

FAST EXPRESS TRAIN

Disappears at South Fram- -
r ingham While En Route
' With Father, Who Was

Taking Her to School.

WORCESTER, Mas3., Sept.
mysteriously between Boston

" and Worcester, whlln on the way to
Feeksklll, N. Y., on a Boston and Albany
jtpross train Sunday afternoon, no trace
s yet lias been found of Miss Katharine

Keating, 16 ycara old, daughter of II. a
Kcatliifr, a wealthy Dallas, Tex., at-
torney.

Tho father was taking1 the girl from
Boston to a prlvato school In Feeksklll,
He says Bho had about $123 In her pock-ctbo-

and looked 20 Instead of 1(5.

Miss Keatlnir and her father started
from Boston for Albany, whero they
woro to change cars for Feeksklll. Just
previous to the train pulling Into South
Framlngham Mr. Keating left his par-
lor seat to smoke, returning as tho train
was .possibly 15 or 31 miles from this
city to find his daughter gone.

Believing she had gone to me women's
washroom, tho father waited a few min-
utes, but when the train approached
"Worcester becamo worried and started
a search of all cars with tho aid of tho
conductor. No trace of tho girl could
be found and tho father alighted In
Worcester and wlrod South Framlngham
and then notified tho local police.

The police of Worcester and South
Frnmlngham traced the girl to the lat-t- tr

city, where It was said sho boarded
a trolley car for Worcester. No reason
for leaving tho train Is' given by the
weaitny Dallas attorney, other than the
fact that his daughter was unwilling to
return lo tho Feeksklll school. Ho was
asked If It was not possible that a ro-
mance was responsible, and ho answered
that as far us ho knew there was none.

U. S. EMBASSYJ5PLEND0RS

Americans in London Amazed by
Magnlfience of New Quarters.

LONDON, Sept. 29. The American Em-
bassy has opened for business with all
comers In tho new ofllces, at 4 Grosvenor
Gardens. Naturalized Americans and
refugees from tho Continent who called
there thought they had visited Bucking-
ham Palace by mistake, so magnificent
aro the embassy's present quarters.
Jcffersonlnn simplicity Is noticeable only
In the room3 where carpet3 are not yet
laid, owing to the haste In moving.

The house Is a skyscraper, uccordlng to
London Ideas, there being livo stories anda sort of roof garden above. Each sec-retary has a room big enough to play
lumua in, unu inc Amuassaclor s sanc-
tum Is so spacious that it Is necessary
to uso n megaphone in speaking across
It. The top floor has slightly smallerrooms, which tho unmarried attaches areregarding covetously as possible bachelorapartments.

American residents of London who
called to inspect tho new embassy, were
speechless at tho splendor, and respect
for the United States, which has Increas-
ed tremendously since tho war began,
took another upward leap.

FARLEY IN NEW YORK AGAIN

Aged Prelate Back From Home With
Vivid War Experience.

ntuw luuiv, sept. Far-
ley arrived last night from Rome on
the Sanf Anna with a vivid description
of his war experiences and his Impres-
sions of tho new Pope.

Tho big delegation or 300. who Intend-
ed to go down the harbor on the High-
lander and take the Cardinal off tho linerat Quarantine decided at tho lastmoment to remain at the Battery. ThoHighlander was tied un thmrv f.n.i tin
Cardinal, who arrived at Quarantine at

iYu urougui "P tlio uay on thecutter Manhattan.
During the tiip up the harbor tho fire-bo- at

New Yorker played her search-lights on tho deck of the cutter, and In
tho sharp circle of light the aged prelate
Ktood, bareheaded, acknowledging the
salutes of various craft.

Once aboard tho Highlander the Recep-
tion Committeo tiled before tho Cardinaland paid its obeisance. The boat
Immediately started up the river to COth
street, whero the Cardinal was placed
In an automobile and hurried to hishome, at Madison avenue and BOth
street.

ENTERS SETTLEMENT WORK

Executive Secretary of Civic Federa-
tion Changes Field of Activity.

NUW HAVEN, Sept. A
Ciosby. executive secretary of tho Civic

f deration In this city, has resigned to
become head worker of tho University
Settlement, Eldrldge street, New YorkHo succeeds Dr. Robbing Oilman, and'"'gins his new duties November I. Hisv.lfo will bo associated with him.

Mr. Crosby came hero six years ago
fiom the University nt Maine, and has
been active In local civic uffalrs.

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN .

Students at West Chester Normal
School Pick Leaders.

Wi:ST CHESTER. Sept. SJ.-- Tho

.i.i3e3 ui uiu west Chester State Nor-
mal School have chosen their odlcers forthe current term. The senlura have
rhoscn Norman Stevens, president;
James I'lsh, vice prcMdent; Katharineil.il tmnii, sccietary, and Annu Uutlei,
treasurer.

The Junior class has also organized,
uccllng Clarence Stlttor, president;iiuiry Schoenly. vice president; lrenn

JlumUiii, secretary, and Ueatrlce Hall,
"insurer.

BISHOP TRIED FOR ARSON

Charged That He and Others Burned
Church for Insurance,

ASHnVlI.l.U, N. C, Sept. hop

i-- U. Harris, a Negro presiding oer theMrgcst district In tiie Southern African
Methodist Episcopal Church; W. J.'lent, secretary qf tho Negro Young
Mens ('hrUt)iiii Association. In Atlanta,ma kevtn Negro doctors and lawyers

on trial hero In the Superior Court,
i barged with urson.

H Is alleged they caused the burninga locul Nugro Methodist Church two
J furs ugo to get Insurance.

Mills Close; 800 Out of Work
I'UUVIDenvb, JW.-- The mllld of

tlu-- JulUnick.Wlndhain Manufacturing
Jompuny, at Willlmantie. Conn., and
ijuldnluk, R. J , wire closed esterday bya temporary receiver, Charles II Newell,
of I'av, tucket, it. I, Between fcOu and W0
operatives were thrown out of work. Abearing will he held October 13 In Provl-oenc- e,

on a petition for a permanent re-
ceiver The petition avers that tl-- cor-
poration is ar l Tat a receivertarsquueat -

4 tte.
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89 SAVED FROM TAHOMA

Revenue Cutter on Bocks Probably
Total Loss.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. All aboard
tho United "states revenue joutter Tahoma
when she ran ngroilnd In Alaskan wa-

ters, a total of89 ofllcors and men, have
been saved, according to a wireless mes-

sage received today by Captain Comman-
dant Berthotf, of the revenuo cutter serv-
ice, from Captain W. B. 'Reynolds, com-

mander of the revenue cutter fleet In yio
Pacific.

The message gave tno details of the
rescue, but It Is believed the men wcro
taken on boats from tho United States
coast survey steamer Patterson.

Captain Commandant Bertholf believes
tho Tahoma will bo a total loss, but ef
forts will be made to get her off the
rocks If she has not already foundered.

SHIP PURCHASE BILL
Cabinet Discusses Project and Signs

Point to Compromise.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29. Whether tho

Administration shall Insist upon passage
of the Government $30,000,000 ship pur-
chase bill, bitterly opposed by many
Democrats In Congress, was ono of the
Important subjects today before the Pres-
ident and his Cabinet.

Signs pointed to a compromise by
which the bill may bo sent through tho
House and postponed In tho Senate un-
til tho December session of Congress.

Democrats opposing the legislation
pointed out that tho Federal Insurance
bill, appropriating $3,000,000; tho ship pur-
chase measure of $30,000,000, and the rivers
and harbor "pork barrel" bill of $20,000,-00- 0

all aggregating moro than half of
tho additional "war tax" proposed
might bo used by Republicans as an
argument In tho Congressional cam-
paigns.

PLOT TO BLACKMAIL HILL

Duluth Police Charge Man With
Schemo to Get $50,000.

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 29. Charted
Howell, of Glen Flora, Wis., Is held hero
for the Federal authorities and, accord-
ing to tho police, has confessed that he
prepared, through a series of letters, to
blackmail James J. Hill and the latter'a
son, Louis W. Hill, out of $30,000.

The police say Howell also confessed
that ho had eent similar letters to per-
sons In Duluth and towns In Wisconsin.

SULZER DEFENDANT

IN $25,000 LAWSUIT

BROUGHT BY WOMAN

Plaintiff Bases Claim on Al-

leged Services Through a

Long Period and Hints at
Romance.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.

William Sulzer Is a defendant today in a
suit for $23,000 brought by Mrs. Dorothy
Agan Mason for alleged services rend-
ered over a long period of years. Sho
has bright red hair, and Is known as
"Tho Queen of the Barges," because sho
owned a string of coal and grain barges
and lived on ono of them In luxurious
style. Sulzcr says sho has no claim on
him, and that ho had helped her In a
financial way by giving her a few dollars
now and then.

Tho suit recalls tho action brought by
Miss Mlgnon Hopkins, of Walnut street
near Tenth, Philadelphia, last year
against Sulzer for alleged breach of
promise.

As proof of her relations with Sulzer
Mrs Mason showed a letter which, sho
said, was written to Sulzer by Miss Hop
kins. At that time Mrs. Mason owned
a moving-pictur- e theatre In the Dronx.
Sulzcr sent for her, Mrs. Mason declared,
and urged her to give Miss Hopkins a
Job as cashier In the "niovlo" house; but
Mrs. Mason said sho told him the Job
would only pay $ij a week.

"Oh, that's all right; give her $15,"
Mrs. Mason asserted Sulzer said, "and
I will give you the difference."

Mrs. Mason mentioned a romance be-

tween herself and Sulzer. She is the
divorced wife of E. T. Mason, a wealthy
English silk manufacturer. She says
Sulzer represented her in tho proceedings.
Sho also states sho did political work
for Sulzer and took part In the
"kitchen cublnot" conferences in Albany
when Sulzer was on trial for Impeach-
ment.

KNOX TO TAKE STUMP

Will Make at Least Two Speeches for
Republican Ticket.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. ."! expect
Knox will make at least two

speeches for tho Republican ticket befoio
tho campaign closes," said Senator Pen-
rose today. "Ho may make more. He
will nddreM manufacturers at a meeting
in Philadelphia, and Is scheduled to make
tho principal address at a rally to be
held in Allegheny County toward the close
of the campaign."

Talks he hud with Pittsburgh and west-er- n

Pennsylvania manufacturers and
business men, Senator Penrose said today,
would send him back to Washington more
than ever opposed to emergency tax
measures proposed by the Wilson Admin-
istration.

Senator Penrose will leave for Philadel-phi- a
tonight, and tomorow will return to

W'tilngton.

'LEFT HUSBAND A CENT

Account of His Worthiness," Says
wire in uer will.

NBW YORK, Sept. ?J.-J- ohn B. Hwl.
drickson. Ha Bushwlck avenue, Brooklyn,
who is "on account of his worthlessless'"
mut otf with one cent by the wlU of his
wife, who died August 6 last at the New
York State Hospital, King's Park, has
lllod with Surrogate Ketcham ot Brook!) n
a petition for Its probate.

Hendrlckson says he has waited ever
Bluco bis wife's death for her executrivMrs. Martha Winter. IT St. Murk's place'
Brooklyn, to file the will. He hbelieves Mrs. Winter wll refuse to actas executrix of the will nnd will reIU7'tq apply for its probate. Under theterms of the Instrument an estate of
mm a four children. f

LIQUOR QUESTION

STIRS DELAWARE

AS LEADING ISSUE

Lower Portion of State Espe-

cially Interested in Subject
of License and Party Lines

- Disregarded. '

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept.
of all parties are worried over

the prohibition question. In this county
they aro of the opinion that the "wets"
will bo In a majority, and that tho ques-

tion of license wilt not figure largely In

the campaign, but In the lower portion
of tho State the situation Is mixed, and
no one can tell what tho effect Is going
to be.

It Is said the "wot" and "dry lines
aro closer drawn In the lower part of
tho State than over before and that resi-

dents are aligning themselves on this
Issue moro than with the political parttcs.
In ono district a Democrat has been
nominated who Is a "dry" man and tho
Republicans there say that they will sup-

port him because he Is "dry." In an-

other district a Republican nominated
for office may bo "dry" and tho "dry"
Democrats are apparently with him to a
man. The same division Is being made
on men who are "wet."

' Tho Progressives by declaring for State-wld- o

prohibition expect to got all of tho
"dry" votes, but this they will not do.
The "wet" and "dry" people will vote
for tho mon who favor them regardless
of party lines, because thoy consIdeTXlils
the most Important question which Is to
come before tho Legislature.

Two years ago tho question was not
so strongly drawn In respect to legislative
candidates, because there was a United
States Senator to bo elected, and the
"wets" and "drys" put aside their dif-
ferences in order to assist In the elec-
tion of a man of their own party to tho
Senate, but thlB year there Is no Sen-
ator to be elected. It Is theroforo re-
garded as Important by those Interested
In the liquor question that they should
elect men of their own views.

THREE POLITICAL

PARTIES IN JERSEY

CONVENE IN TRENTON

Absence of Excitement in

Strong Contrast With For-

mer Times G o v e r n o r

Fielder Attends.

TRENTON, Sept. 29. With three big
political conventions on in this city to-

day there' la scarcely a ripple to dis-

tinguish convention day from any other,
so quietly are tho meetings conducted
and so few are the delegates here. Tho
new style of convention, which was urgcu
through the Legislature when Woodrow
Wilson was Governor of Now Jersey, Is
In sharp contrast to tho old-tim- e shout
ing, gesticulating, trading, band-playin- g

political meetings. Tho direct primaries
havo done away with convention nom-
inations In tho State, and now the chief
purpose of tho getting together of tho
delegatea Is tho framing of a platform
suitable for all tho candidates of each
party In tho campaign. In each con-
vention tho Assembly and Senate nomi-
nees, the holdover Senators and the State
Committee are entitled to attend as dele-
gates. The Governor of the Stato Is
entitled to participate In tho convention
of his party, and, therefore, Governor
Fielder attended the Democratic conven-
tion.

The Democratic meeting, which was
opened In Masonic Hall shortlv nftnrnoon, was called to order by ChairmanEdward E. Grosscup, of tho State Com-
mittee.

The progressive element of the party
seemed to bo In the saddle and tho WIN
ion men were plentifully In evidence. The
old machine is cutting little figure In tho
convention.

After the calling of tho meeting by the.state Chairman, Senator Peter McGlnnls,
of P.issalc, was made chairman, and theusual convention committees were ap-
pointed. An address was made by Gov-
ernor Fielder, in which ho nreiilet.i nm
ocratlc success nt tho polls this fall, andurged the party to stand together In liar-mon- y,

A recess was taken In order togive the riatfoim Committeo time to drawup the platform for presentation to the
convention.

Tho Republican convention, which met
In the Republican Club Auditorium here,
was called together by Chairman Bug-be- e,

of the Republican Stato Committee.
Senator William T. Rend of Camden
the Republican leader in the Senate, was
called upon to preside. The Republicans,
In their speeches, expressed confidence In
their chances for success n the coming
election and were Jubilant apparently
over the neomlng Incu-asln- weakness
of the Progressives. U v,us declaredthat desertions from the Progressiva
ranks meant generally that a Republican
was won back to the fold.

After the various committees had beenapMnted by the chair, a lecess was
taken and the Platform Committee

to draft Its platform.
The Progressive convention, held at theheadquarters of the Mercer County Pro-gressive League, was well attended itwas called to order by Frank B. jess,

of Camden, chairman of tho Stato Com-
mittee of that party. There was ar.rarent uneasiness for fear of a clash atany time between the radical andelements of the party. Thoplatform, which the commltten retiredto draw up, Is satd to be a reattlrmanceof the principles of tho Progressiveparty.

The conventions will not bo rnnr.i.i.iuntil late In the afternoon, by whichtime tho platform of each will be com-- Iletc.

PROTEST AGAINST RATES

Postofflce Department Complains of
Kailroad Shipping Charges.

WASHINGTON. Sept ln?r a de-
mand for reparation on past shipments
Second Assistant Postmaster GeneralStewart today complained to the Inter-state Commerce Commission against therates on stamped envelopes and news-pape- rwrappers from Daton. Ohio, tonearly every point In the United StatesA good part of the postofflce supplies
Is manufactured In Dayton, and MrBtewart believes the exUtin rates areunreasonable Th- - Atchison. Topeka nt dSanta Ve and ctlirr railroads wname I feu .dU t-
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NEW HAVEN R. R. INQUIRY

Federal Grand Jury Will Examine
- Criminal Aspect of Govt. 'a Case.

NEW YORK, Sept. ns havtf
been perfected to call the first witness
this afternoon In lh Inquiry that Is to
be mado by a Federnt Grand Jury Into)

the alleged criminal aspects of the de-

velopment of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad system. Accord-
ing to tho Government, the various
steam, trolley and steamship linen owned
by tho company wcro acquired In vio-
lation of the Sherman antitrust law.

The Inquiry will bo In charge of Frank
M, Swacker, special Assistant United
States Attorney General, and Robert
Stephenson, Assistant United States At- -

torney General, They will be asMstml
by James W. Osbomo and R. t.. Betts,
who wcro appointed special Deputy At-
torney Generals.

The New Haven road will adhere to
Its announced Intention of complying
with tho Government's demands for dis-
solution of the system, despite the Grand
Jury proceedings,

LESS "WET" IN KENTUCKY

100 Counties of the 120 in Stato Aro
"Dry" Now.

LOUISVILLE, Ky Sept. 29.-- Nlno of
twelve Kentucky counties In which locnl
option elections were held yesterday voted
"dry" according to unofficial returns to-
night. Those counties voting to remain
"wet" were Henderson, with a majority
of 1053; Fayette, 3261, nnd Andcroon
with fil.

Counties voting dry wcro Carroll, Mont-
gomery, Mason, Hell, Boone, Clark, Shel-
by, Zourhorf and Scott. Three counties,
Daviess, McCracken and Chritlan, recent-
ly voted "wet."

Yesterday's election leaves 14 of 120
counties In tho State "wet."
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WHITMAN GLYNN

NOMINATED IN

WM. SULZER LOSES

Progressives Give Davenport

About 2255 Majority.

Democrats'

Senator Republican

Outcome in

YORK, Sept. 2D.-- Tho three
machines wero successful In

tho first popular State-wid- e primaries
hold In Now York yesterday, according
to latest returns today.

Tho thrco regular candidates for tho
Democratic, Republican nnd
gubernatorial were named as
expected. They are:

Democrat Governor II. Glynn,
with an estimated of more
100,000 and a probnblo majority of 83,000

over A, Hcnnessy, tho
candidate.

Republican District Attorney Charles
S. Whitman, with an plur-

ality of about 45,000 or a margin
that his campaign managers say Is sur-
prisingly over Harvey D. Hlnman

STORE 8.30 A. M. A.D 5.30 Jf.
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the
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Special Notice to Charge Customers:
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October bill, payable in November.
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and Job B. Hedges, who ran second and
third respectively.

Progressive Frederick M. Davenport,
with a majority of about 22SO over w
Govcrnor Sulzer. The former executive
wa uncontested for the Prohibition
nomination and will be a candidate at
tho regular election. Sulzer today re-

fused to admit defeat, saying he would
win "If there an honest count."

James W. Gerard appears to have won

tho Democratic senatorial nomination by
approximately 115.000 with six counties
still missing. Franklin D. Roosevelt ran
a fair second and James S. McDonougn
third.

The Republican Senatorial nomination
may be decldod only when the complete
returns are In. Ballots tallied to 7

o'clock this morning Beemcd to Indicate,
however, that unless returns
show a reversal James W. Wndsworth
will beat Caldor. of Brooklyn,
Fry a very small margin. Caldcr's
strength In Brooklyn nnd New York,

from the regular
backing In those places, chiefly re
sponsible for tho closeness of the race.

Balnbridge Colby, Progressive, nau
rival for tho Senatorial nomination
his pirty.

With returns coming slowly today
appears that less than B0 per cent, of
the enrolled voters took advantage of
tho primaries. The Democratic vote, even
In New Yoik, was not moro than 40 per
cent., while the Republican vote was not
more than one-thir- d of the party en-

rollment.
Count of the votes for candidates for

Congress and minor State ofllces was
not undertaken until after tabulation of
the votes for Governor and States
Senator. It appeared, howevor, that 29
of the present A3 New York Congress-
men havo been renominated it score of
Democrats and nine Tho
present delpgutlon Congress

Democrats and II Republicans.
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organization

little

Tots' $6.50
Coats

$4.50

bl.

$4.00 $6.50

Hlgh-erud- e, pure-sil- k bloonvMs inmum unu neavv wplthl. ankl.i
Little Tots' $3.00 White Coats at... $0

No Mall or M'hone U"J black limited quantity
In

and

Mull
makes.

Is

It

WOMEN

tlarinK

and

FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

FLOOR

Crex 25c

$1 Silk Q
Stockinffs Ui7C
Insraln thread silk: have blshspiUed heels, double soles and i.in-fuiit- d

Barter tops Hlaok. white andcoluis. Manufacturei slik'ht im-
pel feetmiis. but nothing to hurt thottur

FIRST TI.OOR. POl'TH

!$2.25 Solid
Dining Room Chair,

Rain-
coats

Seamless

Women's

pacK. paa seat, upholstered inbiovvn Spanish leath.ert.tta, Franch lei."in vuuir mutch in' ' "

Kul'RTH FLOOR

")0c Half Sash )
Curtains, pair. 33C
Scrim trimmed with widelac Insertion or Swlsa with row of

An'hedhemmed ready"an THIRD FLOOR

nuitviiiiM,
i i - .

r lffi

$ 13.50!

Girls' Stylish Coats

LqW
lint-- .

ii

;

llntyx.f1

wfti,U.HJ!J1ni'I'?dfcborder?'

ltusTvvrtTui:&T

chinchilla, etc, lln.d
xotnt' button cbisf tu

n,' patch pockets.

.1. No Mail or

cemented
I

to II

to
7i

in.

s

t

...

to

j. v

I

;

Women's
Jackets .

no
in

in

..at- - uuui: sizes

wo- -

rnnneij

Nickel ftnuh

S2.50 Oil Heaters

MURDER OF YOUNG WOMAN

PUZZLES POLICE 0FFICIALS1

Akron Mission Worker round
Hatchet Burled In Skull.

AKRON, O., 29. A small scrap of
papor on which a few challenging words
were scribbled Is the only cluo police hero
have to tho murder of Miss Vlnnle Hco- -
ker, a young mission worker, who wa
found dying lato yesterday arternopn in
tho rear of her brother's tea shop at 18

Uartge.i street. A hatohet was burled In
her pkull nnd she died a few minutes aftor
reaching a hospital.

Tho theory of tho police has led them
to search for r religious fanatic. They
bellcvo that the girl's work among forei-

gn-born members of her mission classes
mndp her tho unfortunate object of a
vcnr.eful love. On the noto found on the
counter In tho tea shop were written
thee words:

"Why didn't you recognize mo last
night?"

It indicates to police this fragmentary
theory: The murdprer visited the store
while .Miss Becker was out for a moment.
Afier he left the noto sho came In. Ho
challenged her orally, and, becoming en
raged, killed her.

Tho hntchct was sunk Into Miss Bec-
ker's skull n far as tho hnndlo would
permit, and still was lu the wound when
thf girl was found dying. She was unablo
to talk, dnsplto the life of stimulants
given In hope she would revive sufficiently
to glvo the police some cluo to her mur-
derer.

ASKS $60,000 OLDFIELD
T.OR ANGKI.ES. ml., Sept 29 -- Barney

Oldllctd, automobile racer, has been aUed
for W0.000 by Christopher Rlnghnttson.

Ringhausen alleges that Oldfleld, when
traveling 30 miles anUiour on September
21, struck him and his motorcycle, Injur-
ing both

MAIL OU 1'IIONE OiUjnHSKMii,E;

Women's and Misses'
$3.50 Velour $0

Tho smartest thing: for practical wear
and outdoor sports. Nice quality with
Bros grain bauds. All black.
IFc 7Vti All Hats Free of Charge

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

COATS,
$15.00Value,

ALL SIZES FOR AND MISSES
Suits

and
in stray, una navy blue

Ily with fur

!3.98

1.95

. . .

$9.90
Coats Are of

Stylish Woolens
Boucle. double-face- d mixtures zlbctlnc.

uiacK, nrown
dress trimmed cloth.

$11.00 Serge
Dresses

blue and black Basque fashion $
with braid-boun- d edptes, satin sleeves Jj
and flounce, white piqui- - collar and
loosely-tie- d sash effect in front.

2

a S

t SECOND FLOOR

a

w

ECOND

weiRlit

FLuOR

novelty

With

th

$37.50 to $45.00 $25
Diamond Rings

Roth men's nnd women stvles. tif-
fany and Belcher mountings, beauti-
ful white diamonds .unl out.
Sliffht imperfections.

FIRST FLOOR. KIOIITII AND
.MARKET STREETS

Dress Trunks
End-o- f hc-Manth Clearance

10-In- ch $30 $1 c
TRUNKS

10-In- $27
TRUNKS

.'M-In- ch $20
TRUNKS

,'J2-In- ch $15
TRUNKS

riFTII-- FLOOR

Men's $20.00
Suits

Many

Navy

Sale

tinely

Ni-- two- - and three-butto- n models
and latest English soft-ro- ll lapel
stvles. splendidly tnilored I'hob-- of
all-wo- ol pray and brown f.mc worst-
eds, pln-strlp- o nnd plaid fabrics All

SECOND FLOOR. SEVENTH AND
.MARKET STREETS

End-of-Mon- th Values

Silks TrsTstivti 49c
st qualiti,") in plain ami fnnci

tiiluriiiRs. suitable for all pin poses
Fl.oi'R. SOl'TII

$1.00 Cardiff an
JO A. M. Sulci No Mull or M'lionc Order

Made In heavy plain weave, black onlj sleeveless,
finished with buttonhole and coven d buttons
Sizes 3tJ lo SEl'OND FLOOR

IN FLOOR COVERINGS
75c Cork Linoleum, sq. yd.,
--'""" a''.u '" '"'I r""- - and excellent deuiis,

s

2.95 Remnants

'159!

59c Values, yd --'
I lu foul v.ir.l It iiKlhs inable fur

Sept.

,v

OF

..

.

.

.

4 1

,i

i a
to

FOIMtTH FLOOR

i

c
r 'in jards

to Ii

c

$1.50 Waists
Dalnt.v blouses in voile, organdie, e and all-ov-

umbrolderv latest plain or piettily tnn,n...J Vutu.nnLashlollt
SECOND FLOOR

$1.50 to $2.50 Em-- $1
hroidered Flouncing; A

3'i-ii-

& $

?ult- -

,a 8,lver tinsel, beautifully worke-- t on fine netin v. Into, ecru and IS mid H lucli Twide
FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

tf Marco Electric Iron
ton.plet,- - with cjrd and plu ,. t,M

National burner odorlvsa and amiV.ljM.
THIRD FLOOK

ui.r fluoii --JjvrMMMMMMganyy f gmvm; ? ximmamtxMKmmmmifrw lt --naHSfeoi

U3.50
no
7.50

s11.75

Exceptional

&

47c

r

weaves,

FIRST

Heavy 3QC

widths

98c

bUc-k-,

Miller

wuiia-nr- m uiiutuihm

29

for

1.25

1.95

$1.98

d
trayCTtraa-MSf;,- . ggj:

i
i

ii

M


